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Ii In and Around the Penin ul~I 
Palestine Maritime League, 

The Pale~tine Maritime League gave 
a luncheon on Thursday, 4th July, in 
honour of Prof. I. Abrahams, hief 
Rabbi of the Cape Town Hebrew Con
gregation, prior to his departure for 
England. A large numb r of P.M.L. 
workers attended. Mr J. 1\f. Wein
reich was in the chair ~nd both he and 
.llr. l\l. Ben-Arie, th Chairman of the 
Palestine )faritime Leagne, gave in 
th ir peech s expre sion to the grati
tude and appreciation of the League 
for ihe Rabbi' active interest in anrl 
inestimable help to its effort at pro
moting the Maritime cause. 

Rabbi Abrahams said that it rf'
quired no particular visionary gifts to 
recognise in the Palestine Maritime 
League a gr at movement with a great 
future ahead of it. Dealing with the 
ituation in Zionism as a result of 

British policy in Palestine and tlw 
disappointment uff red by our 
people, he drew some interesting his
torical parallel. and ~oncluded that 
tlH're was no room for d spond ncy. 
Er ,tz I rael would cventnally be our . 
The stamina, genin. and enduranc of 
our peopl and the righteousness of 
our cause would determine the 
struggle in ou1 fa, our. 

It wa , hm\ ver, important to ro
lll 'mber , th' Rabbi continued , that Wl' 

"£Im not going to g •t a big laud, an<l 
tha th , importune of th a for us 
'\\a far gr atcr than i had been 
thought i o lw. 'rlwn' \\·ns ucl'd of a 
"r erPn Ila.} am' to 11pplemPnt the 
wot k of tlu other two na tionnl fond · 
and tlrn to Luild up th" Iaritime 
cctor o that we would trnl · b comp. 

the mod(•rn h 'irs of the anei 'nt 
11)10eni ·ians on the M ed1terranean. 

'lho promi e of our gn'at Maritime 
Song (Psalm 107) that ... "Th(! 
rigltt ous shall >ee ancl rejoice wher a 
all iniquity :lrnll clo ·e it mouth" shall 
be fulfilled, conClud d the Rabbi. 

Cape Peninsula Women's Mizrachl 
Association . 

There waR a larg att ndnnc at au 
''At Home" of the above association 
helcl at the )Ii nor Ziouist Hall to 
bid farewell to ~Ir. . Tisa Charchat. 
who is 1 aYing ou an (•.·tcndt>d visit 
to Eretz Israel. 

:Mrs. Charchat, in reply, aid that 
he was grat ful for all the m ·sage,;.; 

of good wishes, that she was happy 
to ·work for l\Iizrachi, and said that 
she would visit all ~Iizrachi olomcs, 
kinder gar tC'ns and institutions an<l 
would give a full report of what sh<> 
had een on her r turn. 

Little ~Iiss Norma Saxe gave a 
pianoforte· l'C'Cital. which was very mueh 
appreciated by an present. 

Great Synagogue Ladies' Guild. 
A well-attended meeting wa held 

on Tuesday, July 2nd. 11\Irs. I. Abra
ham presided and .. ·tended a cordial 
welcome to those preseI.J.t, including a 
number of visitor · from various part · 
of the Union. The chair then called 
upon Rabbi I. Abrahams to lead the 
gathering in prayer, which gr atly in
spired all present. 

Mrs. Abrahams extended congratu
lations to many members for happJ 
events which had occurred during tb 
month, and specially mentioned lll 

this com1ection the 'hairlady of tb1' 
Cape Jewish Aged Home, Mrs. Esther 
LPwis, who had ·een one of her aims 
fnlfillt'd, the laying of the foundation 
1>tone and the C"ompl tion of the beau
tiful home for which she and her co
" orker,. had istriven. 

' rith deepe:st regr t condolences 
wen• c.·tencle<l to l\lr:. Lewis (moth r). 
1\1 rs. Sdtt'r, l\lrs . Chesll'l' and l\1rs. 
Po nial· (si ter ) and all members of 
t ht> fa 111il.v on th, tragic pa ·sing of 
~Ir . _\1inui , aacks. Also to 1\11". 
Ifr11n· HaITi 011 the lo ·s of a ·istl1 l'. 

.A ;Host int r ·ting n w she t com
pih•<l b~· the con ven 'I', 1\1 rs. I1 • '\ ein
n•ic h. was read by Mr" B. bwer. 
ltems had been cull('d from almost 
•Yer:v l'Onntrv of the world with par
ticuiar ('lllph;sis on Palesti~e. 

A large parcel of beautifully made 
children's ' 11:armcnt , sewn and knit
ted, had be n cnt to the Bnoth Zion 
As ociation for Wizo Pale tine. Th 
Guilcl would be plea e<l to etirol good 
sewers and knitters for this work awl 
for the "'ar Appeal dothe which arc 
o urgently requir d. The c01w ners 

ar Mrs. T. Roy (Sewing) and Mrs. 13. 
Blusger (Knitting). 

~1rs. '. i\Iais el, v. ho was in the 
chair, took the opportunity of wel
coming the representatives of the 
newly-formed Claremont Branch of the 
Association and announced that 
branch had al o been formed 

After the tea interval Mrs. Abra
hams introduced the guest ·peaker , 
)lr. LPouar<l Schuch, )1.A .. who Je
liYered a finely conceived address on 
"The Synagogue and Music.'' Draw
ing analogies from the Bible and 
elaborating on the music of the 

a Temple period, Mr. Schach showed 
in how our traditional music had in

fluenced the life of the J ewish people, 
and even the church music of the 
Christians a a later day. 1\lr. Schach 
S1.1bmitted that there was no real pre
sent-day Jewish music; we still relied 
on the earlier compositions, but he 
hoped that in P alestine with the in
fluence of the Yishuv there would be 
achiev ments in this direction. 

Oranjezicht. 
l\lr . Kirzner, Hon. President of the 

Association, prai ed the devoted work 
that Mrs. Charchat had done for 

liz1 achi, particularly for the Gar
dens Branch, of which she had been 
the Chairlady. 

Mrs. Shrock, Vice-President of the 
A socia tion, aid that 1\Irs. hare bat 
had set an example as to how a true 
J ewish woman should live. She also 
mentioned the work she had clone for 
the Sea Point Jewish Guild. 

Mrs. Aronson, Chairlady of the Sea 
Point Branch, said that the members 
of the Sea Point committee were very 
grateful to l\1rs. Charchat for her un
selfish service to the cause. 

Mrs. L. B rzack, hairlady of the 
Gardens Branch, endorsed the re
marks. stating that they would all 
miss l\f rs . Charchat very much. 

Mrs. P. ~larks, former Chairlady of 
the Sea Point branch, read a letter 
from Eretz Israel and Italy. She also 
spoke appreciative) ' of l\frs. Char
chat' s devoted service to the l\Iiz
rachi. 

.l\frs. l\lai sel pre. ented a certificate 
for 18 tree as an expression of the 
work done by Mrs. Charchat. 'he 
said that the only compen ation wns 
that Mrs. Charchat would be in Eretz 
I srael and see for hers If all that was 
being dont-. 

Mrs. L. Diamond proposed a hearty 
vote of thanks to the speaker. She 
ably expressed the gratitude of the 
gathering to Mr. Schach for coming 
that aftenwon and for the intellec
tual exposition of hi subject. 

The next meeting of the Guild will 
he held on the first Tuesday in August. 
Ladies of the congregation and their 
friends will be cordially welcomed . 

C'.T. Friends of Biro-Bidjan. 
In 1cspon. e to invitation from the 

Organising ommittee, a large num
ber of enthusiasts attended a meeting 
at the Zioni ·t Hall recently to in
augurate the Cape Town Branch of 
the S.A. Friend of Biro-Bidjan. 
l\Ir. H. Tnrok, who presided, tate<l 
that the Organisation was non
political, and is not affiliated to anv 
party. A.ny per. on who approves ~f 
the J cwish policy of the 1 ovict Union 
and who reali es the importance of 
Biro-Bidjan as a future J ewish· R e
public, may apply for membership . 

I n t he course of a lengthy addre s, 
:\Ir. P . B arsky traced the history of 
,J ewish colonisation in Biro-Bidjan for 
the last 18 y ars. The area, he said, 
is large, i·ich in natural re ources, and 
is in a position to absorb many thou
~a11ds of families ~nnually. Jews all 
over t he world should respond warmly 
to the great humanitarian gestnre ou 
the part of the 1 ovi t Government. 
lt ·lwuld b their cluty to eulighten 
South African Jewry on the great 
ua Lional rehabilitation possibilities in 
coloni ing Biro B idjan. At the same 
time it mnst be clearly understood 
that their activities are not in com
petition with Zioni t aspirations 111 

Palestine. Ther is no reason why 
any J e"', who cherishes the ideals of 
a Jewish State in · Palestine, should 
not contribute to the upbuilcli11g of 
Biro-Bidjan. 

Mr. S. Plax then reported on the 
progre ~ of the Organising Committee, 
and was followed by :Mr. I. Schwalbe, 
who moved the adoption of the Con
stitution drafted by that body. 

The meeting then adopted the fol
lowing resolution: "The Friends of 
Biro-Bidjan welcome unre tricted Jew
ish immigration to all parts of the 
world, including South Africa. We 
protPst again t the di criminatory 
J e ·ish policy of the ~ Iandatory Power 
in Pal stin<> and d mand the immedi
ate withdrawal of the White Paper." 

Rondebosch Massadah Association . 
On )fonday, .July 1 t, Mr. Hans 

KramPr pre~ <>ntt1d a lJrogramme which 
illustrnfrd the .J<•wish C'Oniributiou to 
mu~i<·. to th Hou<lehosd1 ::\la ·sadah 
, t the resi<lt 11r~ of :;\fr. and )ln;, Tueh. 
.:\fr. rra11H r trnl' d th erolution of 
.JC'\\ i It c·nmpo:-;ition which always re
fledcd it• l'tffironm nt and pointed 
oul c 'rt11in insi:11w1 · whPre hurC'h 
nnd ynagogm' mu.-ic ori inat<1d from 
the samo sourcP. 011tsta11ding was 
th recording of T•~rnest Bloch's 
"Solomon." l\fr. Kranwr conclnd d 
by playing; e.·ampl('S of the work of 
J t•wish in . trumC'nta]ists. 

M mber · are reminded of two im
portant functions. The first, on l\Iou
<lay, July 1.5th. will take the form of 
an "At Home" to the producer and 
ca t of "Ship Without .Anchor," to he 
lwltl at the Barbizon-Plaza at .15 
p.m. The second will be an address 
by )fr. S. :\I. Levin on )fonday even
ing. .T11ly 22nd at the residence of 
:\fr. and ::\Irs. Cope, Garton Road, 
Ro11<lebo ·ch. 

New Hebrew Congregation Ladies ' 
Guild. 

The Annual General l\Ieeting took 
place on l\Ionday, 8th July, at the 
Synagogue Hall, Roeland Street, 1ape 
Town. :\Irs. G. Kagan, who was in 

· tlw chair, welcomed the gathering 
and stressed the importance of the 
'rnrk done by the Guild. Apologies 
were received from :\frs. E. 1.V. K irz
ner, ~Irs. ! J. Kantor and l\fr . L. 
Leiserowi tz. 

A short and instru tive address was 
delivered by Dr. E. W. Kirzner, 
Chief ffabbi of the Congregation, on 
the basic work of the Ladi ' Guild 
of the Synagogue. He referred to the 
,·ariou · study circles and the excel-
1 nt benevolent and charitable activity 
for local needs and for alleviating the 
distress among our poor and needy 
brethren in Eretz Yisroel. A detailed 
analysis of the place occupied by the 

ynagogue in J wish life was also 
given by the Rabbi in the comse of 
his addres . 

A letter of thanks received from the 
Talrnndical ociety Shocharci Tora], 
was read by l\Irs. H. Broide and 
noted. Various garments made by 
members were collected, and l\lrs. H. 
Lonstein undertook to pack these 
goods for dt>spatch to Palestine under 
the convenorship of ~Irs. G. Kagan. 

IH the unavoidable absence of Mrs. 
E. W. Kirzner it was decided to post
pone i,he re-election of the Committee 
and the reading of the report until 
the next meeting. 
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Rabbi I. Abrahams. 

P rof. Israel Abrahams, Chi f R abbi 
of the 'ape Town H brew Congrega
tion, wish s to thanl very warmly all 
thmse frit>ud ' who so kindly ent him 
ktters and h'legrams of good wishes 
on the occasion of hi.· departure for 
En~land. He very much rPgrets that, 
owrng to lack of tinw, h will not be 
able to au \H'r each eommunicatiou 
personally. 

l\Ir. Herbert Nathan, J.P., who was 
President of the Grc•at ynagogue, 
:\fanch stl'r, during Rnbbi Abrahams' 
ministry in that city ha · written to 
the Habbi offering hi1;1 hospitality and 
inviting him to preach in the J\fan
chester Great Synagogne. By a co
incidence )fr. athan has ju ·t been 
re-cl<'ctecl Pr<' ideut of the CongrC'-
gation. 

---·---
Social & Personal. 

Th' marriage of Yvonne, daughter 
of l\fr. and l\Irs. Geo. Oliver, of 
Oranjezieht, to harlc ·, son of ) [rs. 
A. Epstein, of Vrndehoel , will take 
place at th Great 'ynagogne, Gal'
d ns, on Sunday, .July ] Hh, at 2.30 
p.m. 

The nrnniagP of Arnw) twin daugh
H r o .Mrs. R. Hersowitz and the late 
.\Jr. A. HNsowitz, of )lui;i; nhPrg, lo 
. /Sgt. J>ltillip rlcin, H.A.O .. , son of 
,\fr . Ji'. YI( i11 < 11<1 th latP )[r. .1. • 

r1 'in , () J, TP\\' Barnet, H rtfordshirc, 
rnngf 1 n<l ' ·ilJ ta hi plac·p Ht tit ' 
fuizt>nlH'rg ~.\"111 gog1w oil , 1111dn:., 

I Ith .Jul~ nl 1~ 110011. 

• 
Tia• marringt• took Jllnce 011 .J m1 

27th of ::\lorris, son of Mr·s. Gliekmnn 
and the lak l\1 r. B. Glidrnrnn, of Cap•' 
T~wn, and Gertrude, danghtcr of ~1 r. 
and • Jrs. ll. Elliot, of S n Point, for. 
mcrly of Paarl. 

* * * * 
'l'hc nrnrriage took place> on Thurs

day, 4th .July, at the Gardens Ryna
gog11e of Boris, elder son of l\l r. and 
:\!rs . .:\1. Y. )Iargau, of .Johanne~hnrg, 
and Sybil. daughter of ~[r. and ::\lrs. 
H. Dlnmh rg, of 8ea. Point. 

UNION OF JEWISH WOMEN, 
CAPE TOWN BRANCH . 

A Lecture 011 

' ' Social and Religious Problems 
of J ewlsb Lite '' 
"ill be deliYered by 

Professor SALO BARON 
Professor of Jewish History, Litera· 
ture and Institutions at Columbia 

University, 
011 

MONDAY, 15th JULY, at 3 p.m. 
at the 

ZIONIST HALL, Hope Street. 
:\!embers and friends arc cordrnlly 

invited to be present. 

c~nH nit:iH P"D 
'f'1N?Ol)l' "\l"ii :l in-i 

NEW HEBREW CONGREGATION. 
Roeland Street, Cape Town. 

An Address on 

' 'The Present Situation and Events 
in Eretz Israel' ' 

will he deliYered by 

RABBI DR. E. W. KIRZNER 
Chief Rabbi of the Congregation, 

on 

SATURDAY, 13th July , at 5 p.m. 
after Mincha Service. 
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'' The Ateph -bet Story 
Book." 

A REVIEW BY AZRIEL 
EISENBERG. 

"THE AJ.1EPH-BET STORY BOOK." 
By Deborah Pessin. Drawings by 
Howard imon. Philadelphia: ThA 
Jewish Publication Society of Ameri
ca. 
Plump, bulging Mem decided one 

day to reduce. So he began to exer-
cise. -

"Up, down, up, down, 
Touch your shoulders, knees and 

toes, 
Up, down, up, down, 
Till your f et can touch your nose.'' 

He. twisted and stretched and bent. 
He ran and he climbed. He laboured 
so hard that he. became as thin as 
Vav. 

"But we can't have a Hebrew alpha
bet with two Vavs and no l\1em," 01w 

word objected. 
"We can't have letters just changing 

any time they want to. Suppose all 
the letters decide to change," others 
complain d. Especially vociferous wer0 
the words with l\fem in them-1\Iitz
vah and 1\fayim and Moshe. In the 
encl l\frm was :finally prevailed upon 
to giYe up reducing and to become 
again his round chePrful self. 

This is only one of the many de
lightful stories i11 D borah I)essin's 
1ww book abouit the Jewish Aleph-Bet. 

In ~ontrast, the story of Samek i 
~et in the tragic period fo11owing the 
destruction of Israel by the wicked 
N<'lrnchaclnezzar. Said mournful Samek, 
''I shall go to :l\fonnt Sinai, for I am 
the> first ldtcr of that great name. 
PPrhaps there I shall find comfort.'' 
But inai would not comfort him. Ht> 
\\ 'nt to l\lount NPho, wlwrc he fonnd 
tho monareh of tn>e th' tah•ly cedar 
whi ·h hn<l grnwn out, of tl; staff 
tlnipp<'d from ..\lose " failing haud 
wlwn he dil'Cl on Ncho's heights. 'l'lw 
gentl music of the ru ·tliug C'cd11r 
lciw<'s comfortc><l discon o1ate 8amek. 
"I tlo not lo c hope," the cedar said. 
"The Children of Israel have been 
conquered, but they will live for ever. 
Tll<'refor I do not mourn." 

The theme of .l\li 'S Pessiu's stl5rics 
arc van d and diverse. There is, for 
inst:rnce. a captivating mystery 
''thriller" co11cerni11g the 1ctter Ayin 
-proml because he is the best reader 
in the alphabet-who mystified th 
~cholars. And there is the story of 
Peh who, in the nick of time, saved 
the Uabbi from grave embarrassment; 
of Hct, a galavanting miscl1ief-makei· 
who gets into one scrape after another; 
or the story of Kof, who came to the 
1 escue of the distressed Sabbath Prayer 
in the forest. There is the tale of 
Hesh, who saved the Beautiful Story 
from the danger of being forgotten. 
There are animal tales of camels and 
monkeys and whales. And there are 
J ewisl{ fairy tales of colossal Behe
moth, gigantic Leviathan, demoniac 
A shmodai, an cl th giant bird Ziz. The 
universally popular Tom Thumb story 
is ingeniously adapted by the author 
in a charming ·tory involving the letter 
Yod. There are tales of Adam, Noah, 
Moses and Solomon of the heroes and 
villains of Jewish l~re. 

Miss Pessin has created a magic 
world and peopled it with fascinating 
C'rcatnres. She has breathed life into 
the Hebrew alphabet and has made 
the letters meaningful and full of 
colour. Her descriptions of them an' 
graplnc. Tall I,arned becomes a Letter
in-Chief. Zadik is a gentle, modest 
i,,ou l, uncomforta blc in its j uxta
positious to gregarious, boisterous Pch. 
Vav is a hook on which hangs a tale 
of great sig11ificance to our peopl~. 
Giml'l and Gamal (camel) are in
separable. As image follows image, 
the alphabet becomes real in the child's 
mind. It assumes personality arnl 
character. The roving imagination of 
the author is ·sensitive to the inner 
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world of childhood. She is an inti
mate of children and knows how t o 
write for them. She scrupulously 
avoids becoming pedantic. Her pros~ 
has lilt and grace and swing. I t begs 
to be read by young and old. The 
£:ffect is altogether winning. 

'l'o the little ones, the ingenious 
inventive talf's will be a fascinating 
treat. To the parent they will be 
most welcome as a source of much
needed bedtime stories of Jewish in
terest. To the teacher they will serve 
most opportunely as rich motivation 
and illustrative material. The book is 
indeed a noteworthy contribution to 
juvenile. Jewish literature. 

The format of the book and the type 
are large and attractive, comparable 
to the best of general juvenile litera
tnre. Howard Simon's lissom alpha
bet figures dance and play through the 
pages. Author, editor and publisher 
are deserving of heartiest congratu
lations. Children will reach for it. 
Parents and teachers will be richly 
r warded for possessing it. 

Deborah Pessin, the author of "The 
Aleph-Bet Story Book," is a graduate 
of the Teachers' Institute of the Jew
ish Theological Seminary of America 
and has worked with children in Jew
ish education for many years. She is 
a former editor of the "Young Ju
d~wan" magazine and now edits "Worl<l 
Over," an Anglo-Jewish magazine for 
children. Other books from Miss 
Pcc;sin's pc>n are "Giants on the Earth" 
and ")lichael Turns tho Globe." She 
is a1so co-autho1 of "The Jewish Kin
dergarten." 

'
1Th Alepb-Bet Story Book," 

b<>autifnlly print d in large format fo1 
children profusely illustrated by 
Howard' Simon, attractively bound: 
with colomed end papers by the artist, 
con ta ins 176 pages, and retails for 
$1.50. It is available ~n th~ rn?mb.er
tihip plan of The Jewish I ubhcat1on 
So<.'iety and counts as a half-book on 
th rnE·mher 'hip quota. 

Bible Reading in 
Home. 

The chapters to be read during the 
week commencing July 13th (14th 
Tamuz) are 2nd Kings, 19 to 25. 

Sabbath commences on July 12th 
at 5.34 p.m. and ends on July 13th 
at 6.20 p.m. Por tion of Law : 
Balak, Numbers 22·25. H aftorah : 
V 'haya Sheer ith Yaakov , Micah 5. 

e"N..,iN~ .~ 
v ~Yi:'V' N 

ZIONIST HALL 
8.15 p.m. 

; 

SUNDAY, 14th JULY 

c~~"li·c.,Tt: 
SUNDAY, 21st JULY 

~;,cJN .\ti 
THURSDAY, 25th JULY 

7NO ONONto 

CLAREMONT HEBREW 
CONGREGATION. 

The Hebrew classes of the above 
Congregation will re~open on 
July 15th, 1946. New pupils 

wilf be enrolled on that day. 

IN AND AROUND THE PENINSULA. 
(Continued from Prevloua Page). 

Union of Jewish Women- Cape 
Town Branch. 

Mrs. A. L. 1Mov1sovic presided at 
the members' meeting held on Tue -
day, the 9th inst., at the Board Ro<l\11 

Amer· ca, E:Qgland and ~his country. A 
most interesting discussion ensued, 
after which Miss Sallie Kussel, Or
ganising Secretary of the Union of 
Jewish Women of South Africa, 
moved a vote of thanks to Mrs. Gor
don. 

of the General Estate and Orphan United Zionis t Revis ionist Party, 
Chamber. A large and <'nthnsiastic audienct' 

In her report on past activities the tilled the ·Major Zionist Hall on Tues
Chairman announced that a substan- day 9th July, to listen to addressc:; 
tial sum had been raised on the pro- by )fr. A. R mba and Adv. R. Kot
gramme for 

1
' Ship Without Anchor" lowitz on the present situation in 

in which the Union had participated in Zionism in general and in the Yishuv 
conjunction with the Massadah As- in particular. :l\Ir. J. n. Pinn, Chair
sociatiolJ.. man of the Jewish State Campaigu 

The Hebrew University Hostel Drive Committee, presided. 
now stood at over £2,000, and it was 
hoped that the rest of the quota for l\lr. R ·rnba, who spoke in Yiddish. 
the Cape Town Branch would be gave a lucid analysis of the political 
raised by premieres to be held at the situation in and around Eretz IsraC'I. 
Odeon and Curzon Theatres on 29th A new spirit, he stated, animated the 
July. The souvenir programme for Yishuv ancl he felt sure that the 
the premieres had realised a good sum struggle for national freedom would 
and members were urged to give their continue unabated unW ultimately a 
support to this function. The Ocean Jewish State wa.s estab~ishec1. 
View Drive Group were congratulated ~dv. Kotlow1tz reviewed . Zionist 
on theU: 1splen.clid effort in raisi.r}.g £30 I pohc~ ~hat led to th~ present ~mpasse 
for this drive and were warmlv and stie1>sed the causes that p1omptcd 
thanked by the Chairman. · the ~ewish community of Eretz Isr~~I 

Mrs. MoYsovic said that representa- to disca:d Havlaga ancl adopt a mil1-
tives of the Union had attended the tant attitude that has already earn J 
celebration at the Cape Jewish Or- it .the admiration of th.e world and will 
phanage and the laying of the corner ?nng abo~t th . ""tab~1 hment of Jev.
stone of the Cape Jewish Aged Home. ish sover 1gnt.'~ ll1 th~n· own homeland. 
An amount of £3 was acknowledged .Bot~1 Adv. l\.otloWltz anu Mr. J. R. 
from Mrs. Jawitz of Pi.ketberg, who r.mn 111 strong terms .expressed thC'ir 
had sent in this sum in celebration of chsapproval at th act10n of the S.A. 
her son's homecoming from a prisoner Board of DPpu ties in openly dissocia
of war camp. A further donation of ting thcm~eh <'' from l.lrof. Rabbi L. l. 
£50 was also received from the Basu- Habinowitz. The following resolution~ 
toland Post-"\Var Charities Fund. wen' thereupon cnrrit•<l by the unani-

A summary of the proceedings at mour approYal of the gathering: 
the recent Jewish Board of Deputie~ 'l'o till' JPwi ·h Board of Deputies: 
meetrng was read by Mrs. 1\1. Bane This mass nweting of Cape Town .Jew· 
and an interesting discussion took e_-1Jress . its strougPst disapproval at 
place on the report. your shameful <lenum·iation of th" 

Under the Civics section Mrs. E. conrag('ous and symbolic act of Habbi 
Gordon of Pretoria read an informa- Rabinowitz at the recc11t protest meet 
tive paper on "Political Highlight of ing iu .J oha1111Psb11rg and l'all 11pon 
the 1 fonth" in which she touched on 011 to mnk(• suitnbh' :illH'llll • 

tht rnrious Bills that came before Par- 'lo Hahbi Habinowib;: 'J'his urns 
liament during the last session. She mc:Pting of ape 'l'own ;J wr · applaud 
also referred to the steps being taken your recent c·ou1·ngeo11s act at the pro
hy women in AmC'rica with regard to tPst me ting in .Joba1rnesb11rg and e. -
the Consumers' Union and to the com- pr sscs to you its profound admiration 
parativc sala1;es earned by women in J nn<l resp 'Ct. 

Growing up on Cadburys 

URNVI LLE COCOA 
"A cup of Cocoa is a cup of Food 11 


